Public Hours Events
Tuesday - Sunday: 11 a.m. – 5 p.m.

Boardroom / $700
40-person seated lunch, lecture, or meeting

Nasher Hall / $2,000
180-person seated lunch, lecture or meeting
225-person standing reception
*Price is for a four-hour timeslot – additional time may be purchased if needed.

After Hours Events
Mondays / Tuesday- Sunday: 6 p.m. – 12 a.m.

Garden, Terrace and Cafe / $2,500
60-person capacity for indoor seating
150-person capacity for a standing reception

Garden, Terrace and Nasher Hall / $3,500
180-person capacity for indoor seating
300-person capacity for a standing reception

Full Center / $5,500
1000+ standing reception
Galleries open
*Price is for a four-hour timeslot beginning after 6 p.m. – additional time may be purchased if needed.
*No Membership is required for nonprofit groups.

Nonprofit Event Pricing

• A rain plan option is available and has a maximum seating capacity of 180 guests in a single space.
• Pricing includes: round tables, chairs, china, glassware, silverware, bar facades, cocktail tables, security, facilities team, housekeeping, basic AV equipment, and a Nasher Event Coordinator (tableware is included for up to 180 guests).
• City Noise Ordinance allows outdoor music until 12 a.m.
Equipment List

Cocktail Tables

Bar Facades

Chairs

China/Glass/Silverware

Lounge Furniture*

Dance Floor*

*Additional cost.
Included with Rental

**Tables**
- 72 in. Rounds - 14 Count (Seats 10-12)
- 60 in. Round - 18 Count (Seats 8-10)
- 48 in. Round - 10 Count (Seats 4-6/cake/escort table)
- 36 in. Round - 18 Count (Cocktail/cake table)

**Cocktail Tables**
- Black Cubes - 16 x 16 x 42 in., eight count
- Eight White Cubes - 16 x 16 x 42 in., eight count (White cubes can be illuminated)
- Tall Boys with Stools - 36 in. Round x 42 in., six count

**Bar Facades**
- Black Bars - 42 x 96 in., two count
- White Bars - 42 x 96 in., two count

**Chairs**
- 300 Natural Oak Chivari Chairs

**Oak Tables**
- Three Oak Tables - 48 x 32 x 29 in.

**China/Glass/Silverware**
- China, glass, and silverware available for up to 180 guests
  Additional china can be reserved through Wolfgang Puck Catering. Please note: linens are not included in the rental.

Additional Cost

**Lounge Furniture**
- Two Upholstered Sets - couch, coffee table, and two side chairs, two side tables (per set)
- Three Leather Sets - couch, coffee table, two side chairs, and two side tables (per set)
  $750 + Tax per set

**Dance Floor**
- 4 x 4 ft. Pieces - Custom sizing per event
  $750 + tax

**Lighting**
- String Lights - 50 ft. strands ~ 15 per event
- Spot Lights - bars, cake, and food stations
  $750 + tax

**Rental Package**
- $2,000 for lighting, dance floor, and lounge furniture
• Touching the art is not permitted at any time.
• Nasher Sculpture Center policy excludes use of the facility for fundraising, political and “under-21” events.
• Client, by signature, understands that Nasher Sculpture Center reserves the right to rotate, install, or de-install art objects at its sole discretion.
• Nasher Sculpture Center may, at its sole discretion, require Client to hire an event organizer.
• Nasher Sculpture Center is not responsible for any items brought onto the premises by Client.
• Smoking is not permitted anywhere on Nasher Sculpture Center property.
• Animals are not allowed in the Nasher Sculpture Center, with the exception of service dogs.
• Nasher Sculpture Center does not allow any open flames, candles or sparklers.
• Nothing may be affixed to the walls, indoors or outdoors.
• Wolfgang Puck Catering is the Nasher Sculpture Center’s exclusive caterer. Neither Client, nor Client’s guests may bring any food or beverage into the museum.
• Parking arrangements must be made independently by client.
• Nasher Sculpture Center will provide all security. No outside officers can be contracted by Client except with the approval of the Nasher.
• Outside vendors will enter the building at the designated entrances only. Event setup may start no earlier than three hours prior to event start time. Nothing may be left at the Center overnight unless previously discussed and approved by Nasher Sculpture Center staff.

*Additional standards will be outlined upon review of the Nasher Sculpture Centers Facility Use Agreement.
**Estimated Pricing:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th># Guests</th>
<th># Vehicles</th>
<th># Valets</th>
<th>Rate/Hr per Valet</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>400</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>12-15</td>
<td>$28/hr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>10-12</td>
<td>$28/hr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>6-8</td>
<td>$28/hr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>4-5</td>
<td>$28/hr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>25-30</td>
<td>2-3</td>
<td>$28/hr</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**All final quotes and pricing are based off of each event.**

All events are billed at a four-hour minimum.  

**PLEASE ADD A MINIMUM OF ONE HOUR WHEN BOOKING EVENTS (30 min. prior to and post event).**  
Some events require 45 minutes prior for setup. A good rule to follow is one valet for every 10-15 vehicles.

---

**Advantage Valet**

advantageparking.com / events@advantageparking.com / Pamela Bryant pbryant@platinumparking.us / p: 972.432.4605

**Estimated Pricing:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Guest Count</th>
<th>Standard Service</th>
<th>Platinum Service</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 – 50</td>
<td>$ 479</td>
<td>$ 745</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51 – 100</td>
<td>$ 730</td>
<td>$ 1,170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101 – 150</td>
<td>$ 1,329</td>
<td>$ 1,650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>151 – 200</td>
<td>$ 1,624</td>
<td>$ 2,300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201 – 250</td>
<td>$ 1,831</td>
<td>$ 2,925</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>251 – 300</td>
<td>$ 1,994</td>
<td>$ 3,250</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

***Every event is unique. A custom staffing and pricing proposal will be provided to meet the specific needs of your special event. Pricing does not include sales tax, parking meter rental or special event permitting fees.***

---

**Self Parking**

**Lexus Red Parking Garage:** Located on the corner of Jack Evans Street and Woodall Rodgers FWY Service Road.  
attpac.org/your-visit/parking

**DAILY PARKING RATES DURING NON-EVENT TIMES**  
Early Bird Parking: $6 Monday through Friday only, must be in before 9:00 a.m. and out before 6 p.m.

**Hourly Rates:**  
Free up to 30 Minutes  
$6 up to 3 Hours  
$12 for 3 to 5 Hours  
$15 for over 5 Hours

**EVENT PARKING / $17 Flat Fee**  
As we are located downtown, there is always metered street parking available.
Preferred Vendor List

**Planners**
- Significant Events of Texas - 214.783.7310
- Keestone Events – 469.322.9470
- Hitched Events – 469.729.9484
- Emily Clarke Events – 214.754.5822
- A Stylish Soiree – 214.862.2808
- Stefanie Miles Event Design – 817.734.9432
- Diamond Affairs – 214.223.8000
- Engaged Events- 214.448.0204
- Birds of a Feather Events- 214.477.7619
- Pop Parties- 214.901.2220

**Photographers/Video**
- Allen Tsai Photography – 214.253.9482
- Sarah Kate Photography – 214.384.4238
- Ben Q Photography – 224.241.2367
- Tracy Enoch Photography – 469.834.9155
- Stephanie Brazzle Photography – 469.774.2414
- The Mamones – 310.595.0618
- Shaun Menary – 214.945-3970
- Beyond Lighting-Video-Sound – 972.458.7569
- Jonathan Mayfield Media – 940.300.7707
- Apryl Ann Photography- 817.874.3543

**AV/Lighting/Production**
- DFW Wedding and Event Lighting – 469.569.9246
- Dallas Light and Sound – 214.943.4238
- Sound Ideas – 972.509.0500

**Florists**
- Bows and Arrows – 214.828.2697
- Branching Out Events – 214.741.3807
- Bella Flora of Dallas – 972.445.1200
- The Garden Gate – 214.220.1272
- Dr. Delphinium – 214.522.9911
- DIRT Flowers – 214.242.9533
- GRO Designs – 214.370.9846
- Something Pretty Floral – 214.681.9335
- Petals Couture – 972.571.2856
- Jackson Durham – 214.780.0257
- Moss Floral Design – 817.501.8039

**Bands/DJs/Musicians**
- Jordan Kahn Orchestra – 844.800.7278
- Emerald City Band – 972.332.4009
- In 10City Band – 972.521.6771
- Lime Light Band – 972.332.4009
- LeForce Entertainment – 214.302.8564
- Bravo Entertainment – 972.960.2525
- Absolute Entertainment – 214.871.9900
- Discovery DJ and Lighting – 214.233.5193
- The Dallas String Quartet- 214.288.2440

**Rentals/Linens**
- La Tavola Fine Linens - 972.392.3233
- BBJ Linens – 214.651.9020
- Marquee Event Rentals – 972.381.8000
- Posh Couture Rentals – 972.818.3200
- Top Tier Event Rentals – 214.819.4556
- My Event is the Bomb – 972.898.7156
- Beautiful Event Rentals – 972.839.6059
- Lawson Event Rentals – 972.803.5113

**Accommodations**
- The Joule – 214.748.1300
- W Dallas- Victory – 214.397.4100
- The Mansion on Turtle Creek – 214.443.4747
- The Ritz Carlton- 214-922-0200
- The Crescent – 214.871.3200
- Le Meridien Dallas- The Stoneleigh – 214.871.7111
- The Fairmont Hotel – 214.720.2020

**Officiant**
- Love Notes Weddings – 817.917.5540

**Valet**
- Advantage Valet Parking – 214.453.3866
- Pinky’s Valet Parking Service – 214.529.6923